
committee were Christian Bachnian of
Strasburp, and John It. Bitner of Lancas-
ter. On Col. Pciper's deatb, the commit-
tee was reorganized, Mr. Bitner becoming
chairman and Mr. Baibman retiring tbe
vacancies being supplied by the selection
of John I. Eartman and Jacob Kready,
who carried to speedy completion the ed

work of their predecessors.
The board of directors of the bank is

comprised of the following named gentle-
men :

Christian B. Herr, Martin (J. Landis,
Jacob C. Kready, Jacob Bachman, Mr.
Buckw&lter, Chrn. R. Landis, Benjamin
M. Stauffer, John K. Herr, Israel L. Lan
difi, Benjamin Long, jr., Henry C. Leh-

man, Daniel Huber.
The officers of the bank arc : ,
Picsident C. B. Herr.
Cashier. F. H. Brencman.
Secretaries Jacob Barker and Israel L.

Landis.
Solicitor Win. Aug. Atlce.
Paying Teller Walter A. Haldy.
Receiving Teller Hetbert W. Haitmau.

"Note aud Discount Clerk A. K. Howry.
Clerks D. E. Bitner, general ledger :

C. B. Lehman and M. S. Falck, individual
ledger; II. H. SueFserott j;cneial c,lerk.

Messengers Geo. W. Drepperd, Wra.
Kautz.

When the doors of the bank were opened
for business this morning, there was
quite a rush of customers, and among
them was the venerable Christian New-bausc- r,

of Leacock, who is in the 87th
year of his age, and who has been a patron
of the bank ever since it was started iu
1811. The old gentleman is sound in
in body and mind and continues to trans-
act his own Imskicss with as much judg-
ment as a man in the prime of life.

Many other old familiar faces were
among the callers, all of whom wcro re
ceived with warm welcome by the officers.
But even amid 'the general congratulations
thcro was a shade of sadness, for the
cheery voice and whole-hearte- d welcome
of Col. Peiper, the late cashier, were miss-ing

ho who had behaved so faithfully in
the old building and who had done so
much towaids the erection of the new
one, was suddenly called from cartb,before
witiK'Khing the fall and successful con-
summation of his plans.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

Tho Boat Club.
Thai the young men of Columbia will

have a boat club this summer is a settled
fact A committco of young men met at
the oiiico of Dr. Ray last evening and de-

cided to send out invitations to persons
wlto a ic interested in the matter to meet
at the Fianklin hou.se next Thursday
evening, when and where an organization
will be completed. If possible, thice clubs
will be raised, and out of the three a selec-
tion of seven of the best rowers will be se-

lected to compose the crack club or the
' match flab." That is, this club will be

the one who participates iu rowing
matches. "Wo hope the idea will be fully
carried out, and that those invited will d.

No iv Hooks fur the Library.
Another lot of new books have just

been received by the library committee
for their library. Following are their
titles : The Making of England ; English
Men of Letters Lamb ; John Inglcs.int
a romance ; Oratory and Oratorc : Hours
with Men aud Books ; 2 vols, of Bret
llarte's works ; 4 vols, of Young Folks'
History by Zongo ; Butterworth's Young
Folks' History of America ; 4 vols, of
Short Studies 0:1 Great Subjects ; Gold
Elsie and By. the Tiber novels ; Tho
Fiercr of the Leisure Hour Series ; Life
of John Quincy Adams ; Tho Old Mam'
Seller's Secret novel, and 3 vols, by No
Name.

Tho entertainment for the library cleared
over 100, which --will soon be expended by
the purchase of new books.

A Wito Hcator Kent to Jail.
A carpet weaver, liviug on Fifth street,

by the name of Henry Wolfe, has for the
past few months been malticatiug his wife
iu a e manner. Tho neighbors at-
tempted to stop it, but not succeeding, cu
tercd a complaint bcloie Squire Grier.who
placed Wolfe under bail for surety of the
peace. This, instead of having the de-

sired effect, only made him worse ; in" fact,
ho became ungovernable. Yesterday an-
other complaint was entered before
Squire Frank, who had the scoundrel ar-
rested, aud after hearing the evidence of
tbe neigbors, sent Wolfe to jail for 20
days not by any means long enough.
Squire Frank acted in a commendable
manner, but was too lenient with the
prisoner.

Local Hrcvlties.
A.J. KaufTman, esq., made a strong

appeal before the board of pardons for
Michael Redman and Jos. Wilson, sen-
tenced for burglary, but it was of. no
avail.

The Courant has the news that if Judge
Livingston gets to. the supreme bench
"Wm. Aug. Atlee or Geo. M. Kliuo would
most likeiy be advanced to the bench in
this county." If

In Kralltown, Yoik county, while John
Spanglcr's d baby was playing
with a little gourd it' stuck fast iu the
baby's throat, and in about five minutes
the little ouo was dead from suffocation, g

The York papers have accounts of a
young man who called himself Samuel D.
Eddy, of Columbia, who. got drunk in that
town and went iu and outof houses, terri-
bly frightening women and children.

S. A. Buckius has been appointed tax
collector for the borough of Columbia by
the county commissioners.

Mr. Wm. B. Given has returned from
his business trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Minnie Gillman is on a short visit
to her aunt, Mrs. Gleim,' at Lebanon. This
evening in honor of her niece, Mrs. Gleim

kwill hold a large masquerade ball.
the 21st inst., Deborah Foreman died

at the residence of her niece, Miss Han-
nah G. Harry, of Sjimmitvillo, Chester
county, in the 78th year of her ago. The
funeial will take place from her brother's
residence, No. 457 Cherry street, Colum-
bia, at 1 o'clock p. m., to morrow. Friends
and relatives of the deceased are requested
to attend the funeral.

Mr. H. L. Bachraan, after an illness of
eleven days is, we arc glad to say, able to
bs about again.

Three tramps for drunken and disor-
derly conduct were taken to jail this
morning by Olhccr Koecu.

Tho Citizens are again in trouble, not on
account of financial affairs, but what
no one can tell. Thcro has been some
growling for the few weeks past, what'
gave rise to it, wc connottell, and doubt
very much if the members o'f the band can.
It should be stopped at once and unless
they can practice and get along harmoni-
ously they had better disorganize.

Miss Ida Boyd gave a very fine birthday
party at her Lome on Cherry street last
Tuesday evening. A largo number of in-

vited guests from York, Lancaster and
Marietta, helped to make the evening
very enjoyable. That the trouble they
were put to to attend was fully repaid we
judge from remarks made after the affair
was over. A table which groaned under
the heavy weight of luxuries was prepared,
to which all did ample justice.

The Susquehanna is still rising, at pies
ent writing about one and inches to
the hour. The banks are overflowed and
iu another day rafting will be stopped
until tbe water falls.

Matrimonial.
Francis Bender, the .well-know- n house

carpenter, was last evening united in mar-
riage with Fanny Groan. The knot was
tied by Rev. Dr. Greenwald at the parson
ago ofTrinity Lutheran church, and this
morning the happy couple started on a
wedding tour to Philadelphia, New York
and other cities.

DOEEK CONTESTS BROWN

HIESTAND, EBEBMAX AND OTUEK
POLITICAL PUHI9TS.

?

Judertake A Con tit la Uto Interest et Hon-
est KlecUons.

The following petition has been present
ed to the court :
To the honorable the Judge of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of lineaster county :
The petition and complaint of tbe un

dersigned qualified voters and electors of
the First ward-o- f the city of Lancaster,
respectfully represents :

That at an election held on tbe
Twcnty.first day of February A. D. 1888,
in the First ward of said city of Lancaster
for member of select council for .said ward,
George. W. Brown was returned as having
two hundred and fifty-eig-ht votes and
Henry Doerr as having received two hun-
dred and fifty-thre- e votes.

That the said George W. Brown was
thereupon declared elected as member of
select council for said ward, and a certifi-
cate of his election was given to him by
the election officers of said ward.

Your petitioners further represent and
complain, that the said election was undue,
unfair and illegal in this, that thirty or
more votes were deposited in favor of the
said George W. Brown by persons who
were not qualified electors of said ward
and had no light to vote at said election,
because the said votes were cast by per-
sons whose names did not appear upon the
registry of voters, and who did not pro-
duce at least oue qualified voter of the
district as a witness to their residence iu
the district for the period of two months
immediately preceding said election, nor
did any witness swear or affirm and sub-scri-

a written or partly written aud
partly printed affidavit, as required by
the act of Jan. 30th, A. D. 1874; nor did
the said persons so voting take and sub-
scribe a written or partly written and
partly printed affidavit as required by
said act ; . nor were any affidavits
preserved by the election board aud in-

closed with the list of voters, tally-li- st and
other papers required to be filed in the
prothonotary's office of said county of
Lancaster by the 1 et urn judge ; nor are
they now on file in said office as required
bylaw; and also because of divers other
reason which your petitioners will be able
to show ; all of which your petitioned
will be more fully able to show, the fol-

lowing list being a list of some of the per
sons who so illegally voted at said elec-
tion :

Theodore Lemon, Edward Lemon, W.
II. Packingham, Robert P. Jamison, Wm.
Richardson, James Wilson. James Mahcr,
Isaac McCutcheon, Richard Mahcr, H. W.
Lutz, Charles Rhodes, Christian Boos,
Charles Kautz, Peter Schoolte, Geo. Kuhl-ma- n,

H. Applebach, Walter Rogers,
Samuel Styer, Henry Aument, John See
christ, William Peoples, W. F. Rosebury,
David Winters, Isaac Mnndorf, M.
Bicmesdcrfer, Aaron Baumgardner, and
others to the number of fifty or more.

Your petitioners, therefore, complain of
the return of the election of the said Geo.
W. Brown, aud respectfully pray that the
same may be investigated acoording to
law f

And they will ever pray, &c :

Lowis Walker, John E. Rathfon, D. D.
Tripplc. D. Bair, Jas. 11. McNaughton,
"F. W. Weaver, Samuel M. Myers, Jno. A.
Hiestatid, C.F. Myers, C. W. Myers.C.E. .

Huber, J. B. Lobkicber. C. F. .Ebcrman,
John P. Martin, H. E. Martin, John G.
Martin, William White, Jor. A. Snyder,
Thomas Bakes, Samuel Hatz. J. C. Spaeth,
Geo. Schlott, Frederick L. Frcy, John II.
Sehrum, Wm T. Eberman.
Lancaster City ss.

John A. Hiestand, II. E. Martin, Wil-
liam White, C. F. Myers and C. F. Eber-
man, five of the above petitioners, being
duly affiimed say, that the facts set forth
in the above petition are true to the best
of their knowledge and belief ; that the
said election was undue and illegal, and
the return thcicof not correct, aud that the
above petition of contest is made in good
faith.

Signed John A. HiestAnd,
H. E. Martin,
Wm. White,

' C. F. Myers,
C. F: Ebersian.

Affirmed aud subscribed this 22d day of
March, A. D. 1882, before mo,

J. K. Barr,
Alderman.

Similar petitions setting forth that at
the election held the day and date above
given, Jam os A. McEIhone was unduly de-

clared elected judge of election over C. C.
Carman ; and Theodore Trout was unduly
declared elected inspector of election over
Molvin II. Rathfon, have also been pre-
sented and filed in the office of the clerk
of quarter sessions.

UBITCARY.

Death of Theodore C. Seed.
Theodoro F. Reed, son of John K. Reed

of the firm of Reed & Henderson, died at
the residence of his father, No. 522 East
King street, last night between 10 and 11
o'clock. Mr. Reed had been confined to
tbe Iiouko for about two months. Ho had
been in a very critical condition for some
days past and his death was expected, at
almost any time. Mr. Reed was in the
34th year of his-ag- e at the time of his
death. He was well known throughout
this city, and for about 10 years was em-

ployed in the banking house of tbe firm of
which his father is a member. From this
ha retired several years ago, when the
census was taken in 1880, Mr Reed was
one of the enumerators. Ho had many
friends iu this city, aud was a popular
young man.

ArgumenCuurt.
Iii argument court the orphans' court

list has been reached.
In tbe matter of the estate of John

Rudy, deceased. Rule to show cause why
tiustees of moneys bequeathed for the use
of Fiauna Rudy should not'pay to com-
mittee of said Fiauna Rudy money due for
her maintenance. The case was settled.

David Brubaker, deceased. Exceptions
to aditors report ; exceptions withdrawn
and report confirmed absolutely. At the
same time the report was referred back to
the auditor to distribute the balance of
estate.

In the contested election case of the
First ward the court this afternoon granted
a rule on the respondents to answer in ten
days.

The court refused to grant a rule on Al-

derman 3IcCohomy to' place the ballot-bo-

in the custody of the court for the present.

Kesigned and Appointed.
Thomas Whitson, esq., a justice of the

peace of Fulton township and a member
of the Lancaster bar, has moved to this
city and resigned his office as justice. Kirk
Browu has been appointed instead of Mr.
Whitson, aud his commission is at the
recordei's office.

Grand Opening.
As will be seen by the great announcement

in our columns to-da- the firm of Gottschalk
ft Lederman will open their Great JVu York
Bazaar, 20 and 28 North Queen street, to the
public on Saturday.nojit, Marcu-25lb- , and we
can assure our readers that they will .witness
such an extraordinary display of goods as was
never before shown in this city.

A great feature of the opening nights will be
a present to every lady et a bottle of fine

lroin the beautiful silver cologne
fountain, which is placed In tbe centre of the
Bazaar, and ironi which there is constantly
flowing a continuous stream et the sweetest
German Cologne, and the ladies are welcome
to dip their handkerchiefs in the same.

We advise an our reader to be present at
this Qrand Opening andglvethe Great iWw
York Bazaar a thorough inspection. A
Handsome Souvenir will be given away to all
the ladles present. lwd
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Lecture at tbe Coart Reuse To-nig- ht.

Itev. C. E. Barto will ht deliver a lec-

ture at the court house on " The West as it
Is made ter Man and the "West that Man Is
Making." It wilt be illustrated with upwards
et one hundred photographs from nature,
showing many et the chlet and best views
from all the great wonderland, which will be
shown under the calcenm light.

Attestio- - is called to the advertisement of
the sale of the residence of the late Mrs. Anna
Brenaman at the Grape hotel this evening.

Amusements.
"Maggie Mitchell evening

Miss Maggie Mitchell, the popular comedian,
will appear, la the title Toleet "The Little
Savage," a comedy-dram- a, written especially
lor her and in which she is adding to her bril-
liant reputation.

Saltbury'e Troubadour. night
Nat Salsbury and the famous corps of merry
.makers, known as the Troubadours, will pro-
duce the new piece by Bronson Howard,
entitled ' Green Room Fun." Two years ago
this organization made the walls et Fulton
opera house ring with laughter. Their per-
formance sparkles with fun, nieiriment and
mnslc Is at once clean and novel, and tbe
company has been winning the praise of tbe
press ami public of cveiycity in which they
have appeared.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lied Bugs. Itoaclies.
Rats, mlco, ante, flies, vermin, mosquitoes.

Insects. Ac, cleared out by " Rough on Rat."
15c. per box.

How my throat hurts! Then why don't you
use Hale's Honey of Horchound ant) Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Butra!o,

fell down stairs and severely bruised his kuco.
A low applications of Mr. Thomas? Eclectrlo
Oil entirely cured him. For nalc at H. B. Cot-bran'- s

drug htore, 137 Xorth Queen street, Lan-
caster.

A Cough, cold or aoie Tjiroat snpuld De
stopped. .Neglect frequently results man in.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troch'-- do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, give relief In "Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and The' Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublieSpeakeiy arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been iciommendcd by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested i wide mid constant use
for nearly n entire gi'uuralion, they have at-

tained we)- - .nerlicd tvnknmong thelewstaplc
remedies of tin.' a;; . Sold at '25 cento a box
overvwheie.

Sublimely llcautiriil.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flower- s on Easels

will be mailed tree to any lady who wilt send
ton cents in postage stamps or money to Dr. C,
W. Benson, So. 106 Eulaw St. Baltimore, Md.
li)G North Kutaw Street, Baltimore, Md.

mlCSwd&w

lo to m. it. uoxstiraii's imiir xorc, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Freeman's Neiv Ra-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Overworked men and women, persons of
sedentary habits, and otheis whose system
needs refMinnmt inn. narves tone I Mini muscles
strengthened, should use Brown's Iron Bit
ters, mzo-lwdfc-

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Fmzicr's Magic Oihtmbst. Cures as

it by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy ami beautiful. Also-care-

itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scalu head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obHinaio ulcers and
sores, Ac.

SKIN DISUAJ3K.

F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a .skin disease which ap-
peared on hU hands, head and lace, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing bad tailed to help him, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Fmzicr's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew application.

The tirst and only positive cure ter skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and ISO North
Qneon street, Lancaster.

HENRY A CO., Sole Proprietors,
G2 Vesey Street, New Voak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulcciated
Tiles, Dr. William's Indian Pilb Onrnmr is

sine cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drugstore. lel27-M&Thd-

A Toilet Luxury.
S07.0DONT is a luxury as well as a neces-

sity. Placed where it should always be upon
thb toilet, it adorns II, and gratifies the taste
and senses. It sends out a delicious periume.
and gives pleasure and health to its users.

In the Whole History or Medicine
No preparation has ever performed such mar-
velous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, as Atbr's Cherry Pectokae, which is re-
eognizer: as the world's remedy torall diseases
et the throat and lungs. lis long continued
series of wonderful cures in all climates have
made it universally known as a sale and reli-
able agent to employ. Against ordinary
colds, which are' the forerunners of more seri-
ous disorders, it acts speedily and surely,
always relieving suffering, anilofter saving
lite. The protection it atlbrds, by its timely
use in throat and chest-disorders- , makes It an
Invaluable remedy to be kept always on hand
in every home. No person can afford to be
without It, and those who have once used it
never will. From their knowledge et its com-
position and effects, physicians use the
Cherry Piqtoral extensively in their prac-
tice, and clergymen recommend it. It la ab-
solutely certain in its remedial cflccts, and
will always" cure where cures are possible.
For tale br all dealers.

Piles! Piles! A'ilcs.'
A sure cure found at last ! No one need

sutler! A sure cure ter Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. VilHam (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases et il or 30 years
standing. No one need sutler live minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, instruments and electuaries do
more harm than good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night alter getting warm in
bed), acts as a poult!cc,gives Instant and paln-lca- s

relict; and is prepared only for Piles, Itch-
ing et the private parts, and for nothing else.
Bead what the Hon. J. M. Collliiberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I liave used scores et Pile
Cures, and it affords mc pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Ointment.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 'North

Queen street. Price, $1.0". Henrv & Co., Pro-
prietors, 02 Vesey Street, New York,
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KKSCUKD JFltO.1t DEATH
The foltowingstatcmcntof William.) Cough-U- n,

of Somerville, jlass., U so remarkable that
wc beg to ask lor it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says : "In the fall of lS7t I was taken

1 with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe congh. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sflmmcr
et 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
ray left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a humh-c- d dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a repo t
went around that I was dead. I gave'up hope,
but a friend told me et Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsau
voR-ra- a Luvas. I laughed at my friends, think
ing that my case was incurable, hut 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to tcel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel ln.better spirits than I liave the past
three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
ter the Lungs, and be convinced that .u

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more good fian all other medicines I have
taken 'since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to ($0 to work." 8old in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drng Store, 137 and 139 North Qncen
stre

Proof Kverrwbere.
If ar.; "1 vdidor sick person has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy et Hop Bis-
ters to cure them, they can find cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with prooi positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Grhxwich, Feb. 11, 18SQ.

Hop Sitter Co. Snts I was given np by
the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cared me. r

ml5-2wd- Lisor'BBKwXB.

" A Word to itae Wise is Sufflclent." An
effective and agreeable remedy for the treat
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the niembranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense et taste and smell.
Beneficial results are realized by a low appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy ter
cold in the head it is unequaleo. The Balm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at CO cents. On receiptor 50 cent will mail a
package.

ECY'S CBEAM BALM CO., Oswego, X. Y.
F01 bale by Lancaster Druggists.
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Skin Diseases" cared by Dr. Swayue's

. Ointment.
What Is more distressing than an obstinate

skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure euro in
"Swayne's Ointment " is past our comprehen-
sion. Tho worst cases et tetter. Itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to IU wonderlul quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are removed by ulng this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms are moisture. Intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed ;
other parts are sometimes affected, fcwayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure' cure. Dr. Swayne ft
Son, 53 Xorth Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by ull prominent druggists.

Nobody enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
Tonic w ould bring more solid comfort than
all the Coctors they have ever tried. See other
column.

Coldex's Lieblg's Liquid Beet aud Tonic
will euro indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vigor. Take no other et druggists.

UKXItY-- CAItJIOIUC SALVE.
The best Sulvc in the world for cuts, bruises,

ores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter.chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds 01 skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is

...i.anleed to give perfect in
every ca.se or money retnnded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
SoM in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
iy7 ind -- J North Queen street.
A Uoud Ansel's Visit A Talo et "iioga

dull."
Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

anil found tier sad and slxhing, dearest friend,
once blight and gay, now bcurco'cpuld keep
trom crying; ter, 'oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred ' then said heriiiend, 'ltosadalis will
your troubles cud." Blanche called on Katd
nether day and found her once more blithe

ami gay, her face as radiant, skin ns fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and Impure bloo.l, there's nothing in the
world so good as Uosadalis, H drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's' Drug
Store, 187 and 130 North Queen street.

Dr. Franer's Koot Hitters.
Frazier's Koot Bitters are not a dram-sho-p

whisky beverage, but arc strictly medicinal
In every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and-regula-

make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Uush et Blood to the. Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, fccrolu
Ions Humors and Sores, Tetter, Ring Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and lor
young men suffering from Weakness cr De-
bility caused from imprudence, and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Koot Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Fraalcr : 1 have used two bottles of your
Koot Bitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak:
ncssandKidneyDiscases.and they did me more
good than all the doctors and - the medicine
I ever used. From the 11 rut dose I took I be-

gan tq mend, and I am now in perfect health
and feci as well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest of blessings.

Alas. M. Mah-tin- , Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North

Queen street, at tl per bottle. Hkjtet ft Co.
Solo Proprietors,. 02 Vesey street, Now Tork.

MAltXIAOES.

Weitzel Wkssinobr. March 22, 1S82, ut the
residence et the bride's parents, by Itev. Dr.
Greenwald. George Wcitzel to-Mi- Annie
Barbara Wenninger, both of Lancaster.

DUATIIS.

EitWAitns. In this city, on the 21st of March,
1882, of dropsy, Charles Edwards, in the 50th
year of bis age.

The relatives and friends et the family
are lespectfully Invited to attend the Inncrnl,
irom the residence et Robert Fauldlng, No. 2G

Concstoga street, on Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. m21-3t- d

g'lassbreiuiek. In this cltv, on the 21st
Inst., Elizabeth Glassbrenncr, in tbe 86th year
et her age. ,

Her relatives and friends are respcctfuly In-

vited to attend the funeral from the residence
et her daughter in-la- Elizabeth Moscr, No.
611 West King street. Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at Zion's cemetery. 2t
HorrLE In this city, on the 22d Inst., Owen

Hopple, aged 70 years, 2 months and 15 dhys.
The relatives and friends of the family, also

Lodge 43, F. ft A. M.. are respectluUy invited
to attend the funeral, from his late residence.
135 Shlppcn street, on Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
2td

Hostetter. In this city, on the 2lst Inst,
Liliie M., daughter of Isaac and Lillle HOstet-ter- ,

aged 13 months
The relatives and friends are respectfully

invited to attend the 1 nncral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, Ne. 143 East James
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

Kked. In this city, on Wednesday, the 22d
day of March, 1882, at the residence of his par-
ents, Theo. H. Kecd, in the 31th yearoi his
age.

Funeral services et deceased will be held at
the residence of his father, John K. Keed, No.
S22 East King street, on Saturday, the 2pth
in St., at 2 o'clock p. m., at which tl me the rela-
tives and friends are Invited. " 23-- 2t

Deen. March 22, 1882, in this city, Catharino,
B. Deen, in the 68d year of her age.

The relatives and li lends of the family are
respectfully Invited t& attend her funeral
irom her late residence, 31 Middle street, on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment in
Lancaster 'cemetery.

VOL.IT1CA.Im.

TfOK JUKI COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Ot Earl township. Subject to .the decision 01
the Democratic county convention. m2tcdftw

-- 70 R JURY COMMISSIONER :

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth ward. City. Subject to the decision of
lin Democratic Countv Conventlan.

marlO-tcdi-

TOK JURY COMMISSIONER,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Ot Ellzabethtown borough. Subject to the
decision et the Democratic county conven-
tion. . mSMcdftw

JiW ADVERTISEMENT. T

T7ANTKD. LADY AS CA8E- -
W ler. None but experienced ladles need

apply, at
GREAT NEW YORK BAZAAR.

ltd 2iJ and 28 North Queen street.

MIT XZ VERTlaEMJlSTS.

STATE CIDKK.YORK have just received a car load of
TORK STATE SWEET CIDER.

MILLER ft HAKTMAN.
ltd Cor. et Chestnut aad Market Sts.

IU prfTCE, ATTOKXKIV HASSAMUEL. his. Office rmtn 68 North lluke
trcet.to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-

ately in Bear of Court House, LongfvNow
Building. uilTtfd
TM8SOLUTION OY PARTNERSHIP.J On and after April 1st, 1832, the partner- -
snin 01 ueiuv s, neiier win 00 tussoiveu. ah
'collectlons.will be made and business contin
ued by ,
m23-tilla- pl KAUFFM AN, KELLER ft CO.

T? AND A. BL THE MEMBKKS OF
17 . Lodge No. 43, F, and A. St., are respect-

fully invited to meet at their hall at Vi
O'clock FRIDAY -- AFTER-XOON

for the purpose of attending the fun-
eral of their late brother, Owen Hopple. The
members et Lamberton Lodge No. 176 are
invited to attend,

ltd - , BY ORDER OF THE W. M.

SALE ON SATURDAY NEXT,PUBLIC 23, at 9 o'clock a m., w'Ul be sold
at No. 113 North Queen street, a argo variety
of Glass and'Qncensware, including tumblers,
vases and fancy toys, also one Parlor Heater
and one Cannon Stove with basin, a lot et Oil
Cloth, nearly new. Baskets ana Buckets, two
Wheelbarrows.one Child's Carrlage,ono veloci-
pede. Step Ladders, Wine Casks. Barrels ami
Boxes, also a variety of Cigar Maker's Imple-
ments, including a set of single moulds ami
high chairs, and manv articles too numerous
to mention. CUAULKS KNAP1.

S. Hess ft Sow, Aucts. 2

PUBLIi; SALE OF CITY 1'ROl'ERTT,
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1SS2,

at 7 o'clock p. m., will be sold at the Grape
hotel, that valuable Property, No. IS South
Duke St., with finelv built two-stor- y BUICK
SLATED RESIDENCE, withlarge back' build-
ing' and attachment ; contains 12 rooms, wide
hail, provision cellar, plastered light dormer
rooms ; first floor and basement kitchen, bath
room, water closets and sewer connection.
Side and rear alley ways, yard with fruit, rear
piazza, and other improvement. Proportv
very desirable and centrally located torall
uses. Possession and clear title will be given
April 1, 1882. Attendance will be given and
term' made known by .
HH1K8 of MRS. ANNA BRENEMEN, Dec'd.

Sasi'l Hess, Anct. std tt
' FLRSn WORMS.PIMPLES, No one can be beautifnl who-- o

face is dl Igurcd with pimples.' flesh-worm- s

and blackheads They affect the cheeks, fore-
head and nose; are a great disfigurement,
making the face look as it specked with dirt.

DR. H. I). LONGAKER
has paid particular attention to these trouble-
some affections et the lace, and will guarantee,
to euro every case of pimples, llcsh worms
and black heads In existence,

Office, 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultations free. m'3-3td&- w

ESTATU OF L'ATH 4RTNK ROJf KK. i.ATK
of Lancaster city, Pa., deed. Lettois et

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted. thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
Without delay lor settlement to the under
signed, residing at No. 118 South Duke street.

TOBIAS IJUYER, Administrator.
W. A. Wilsox, Att'y. . :ii23-$t-d

rilBLIU SALf. OF KKMTUOKYSECOND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9,
1832, will be sold at public sale at Sensenia'K
Stock Yards, Lancaster, Pa., a car load et
Extra Kentucky Mules, mostlv broken, trom
15)5 to 1GX hands high, 3 to 5 years old and
closely matched. A credit or CO days will be
givn. The stock will arrive :it the 'above
place on Sunday evening, March 20lh. Parties
are invited to call and examine for them-
selves. They will be !old without reserve.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m".. sharp.
m$-it- d HOWARD BAILEY,

OF HUt'SCIlllLlI AND KITCIIL'NSALK On FRIDAY, MARCU2I,
18S2, at No. 01 East King street, Lancaster
city. Pa, the following, to wit : Onj! Cottage
Suit, Bedsteads anil Bedding, two Solas, one
Loujige, two Wardrobes, solid walnut- - Marble
Top Dental Instrument Cuse. Carpets. Chairs,
two Parlor and one Cook Stove. Bookcase,
Pictures, Qnccnswnre. and a variety of other
articles not mentioned.

Sale at 1 o'clock p. m
"

MRS. M. II. WHITESIDE,
S. IIkss & Son, Aucts. . 1822-2- 1'

SALE OK VALUA1ILK L1VK1JYPUBLIC On TUESDAY, MARCH 23, ISS2.
will be sold at the Livery Stable of the under-
signed, in tlm rear et the Cityllotel. Lancaster,
Pa., Sixteen Head et Horses, suitable for di iv-in- g

and coaching: a pair et Black Ponies,
quiet and gentle, lor ladies driving; one latest
style black Hears?, good as new; one white
Chibl's Hearse, good as new ; tlnee Clarenee
Coaches, one extra Light Coach, three Omni-
buses, Phaetons, Two-Seate- d Carr.age, eight
Buggies, Market Wagon, with 1 1 e usual
variety et articles incident to a
Livery Stable.

O, FOR RENT, the Large fctable, be-
ing the best stand in the city, rear of city
Hotel.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m when
attendance will b-- j given and terms made
known by REESE BROS.

S. Hess ft So, Aucts. m23- - It
:TF YOU WANT

BARGAINS

FURNITURE
OF EVERY DESCRTPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLYNN'S,
148 and 150 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
m!7-2wd- i:

."pUltl.IC SALE OF A VALUABLE

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
On b R1DAY, the 2tth day of MARCH, A. D.
1S52, the undersigned, attorney-In-fae- t ter the
lieira of William L. Peiper, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Franklin House, in
the borough of Columbia, that valuable
Brewery anil Restaurant, situated on the north
side of Walnut street, between Third and
Fourth streets, in the borough, of Columbia,
designated on the Plan et Old Columbia by
the number 3S ; containing in front on said
Walnut street sixty-si- x feet, and in depth to
an alley two hundred ami ten leet, more or
less ; adjoining property of Caroline Desch
and others.

The Improvements arc a two-stor- y Blick
Dwelling House, large Brlcs Brewery, with
Engine. Boilers. Mash Tubs, etc : Engine
House, Yault, Stable. Wagon Shed, Hog Pen,
lec House aria other improvements.
' The place is now licensed as a restaurant-Possessio- n

given April 1, 18S2.
to "commence at 7 o,'elock P. M., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by JOHN D. SKTLF.S,
Attorney-in-Fac- t for Heirs of Wm. L. Peiper,

Deceased.
B. F. Rowe, Auctioneer. tnlG tsd

CIILTOS OPERA HOUSE.

a !

Tie mm
Romantic Opera by Messrs.. Vance & Sensa

TUESDAY, MAROff 28th,
As presented at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. Philadelphia, during tli; entire week,
commencing March 2d, except. Tuesday e en-In- g,

when the entire company appear In this
place. The cast cOnsl-t- s et the following well-know- n

artists : Miss Fanny Went worth, late
with the Acme Opera Co. : Miss Eva Mills; of
the Standard Opera Co. ; Mr. J. H. Rcnnie, et
the Ford Opera Co. : Mr. Jo'm O. Pngh, or the
Ford- - Opera Co.; Mr. J. J. Whipple, the mag-
nificent baritone; Mr. L. P. Seibold, the ex-
cellent basso. The chorus coa-i.s- ts of no Rich
and well Trained Voices. New ana Elegant
costumes, Largo urcnesira anti-fciega- Ap-
pointments.

ADMISSION, - - SOalld ?. CTS.
RESERVED SEAT6, 1!i CT;.

For sale at Opera House Office. . 23--

T THK COURT HOUSE.

TWO LECTURES
WITH CALCIUM LIGHT,

BY REV. C. E. BARTO,

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 23.
THE WEST AS IT IS MADE FOR MAX, AND

THE WEST WHICH MAX IS MAKING.
With upwards el 100 PHOTOGRAPHS FROM

! VATUKE, sMowlng the chter and be-- t views
j trom ail the great Wonderlands.

FRIDATEYENLNG, MARCH 24,
' The Awakening Cry for JTruth,"

With upwards et 80 Photographs from Nature,
showing Indi ins, wild, civilized; clilcfs. chil-
dren and youths; school (West and at Carlisle);
Indian lodges, horses, customs, etc., and beau-
tiful and interesting views of Mexican life'afid"
scenery, .The entire net proceeds lor the.
benevolent worK 01 ineAmsncanxTact society

ADMISSION, 25c, children, 15c. Tickets
ter sale at ilacr's Rookstorc, North Queen. St,
and ut Fon Dcramlth's Bookstore, East King
St.

THIRD EDITIOH.
THURSDAY EVENING. 1CAB. S3, 1892.

FEIGHTFUL EXPLOSION.

THE BOILER OF A STEAM TCG BORSTS

Four Men Killed, 8eeral Wounded, Prop- -
erty Demolished and General Havoc

Created at the Walnut street
WLarf, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 33. The tug-
boat Henry C; Pratt, lying at pier 8, at the
foot of Walnut street, exploded her boiler
at 4:33 this morning, killing four men.
George Scnully, the captain, waa blown
over the house tops into Watr street ; he
was taken to .the hospital where he died.
Tho dead bodies of Bernard McCann and
Patrick Flaunagan, firemen of the Pratt,
and a mau named Alalouey, have all been
recovered. John Lyons, the engineer of
the Pratt, is missing, aud it is supposed
that he has becu drowned. Two other
meu are reported missing.

Tho Henry C. Piatt had arrived at the
wliarf to take out the canal boat, of which
one of the victims, Maloney, was captain.
When the explosion occurred her boiler
was thrown across Delaware avenue,
knocking the ffout out uf the building
No. 134 of that thoroughlaro. Both
boiler and wheel house fell on the
pavemcut in front of this building.
During the daytime Delaware ave-
nue is thronged with . pcopl-- , aud
vehicles of all kinds, andhadtheoxplosion
occurred a few hours later, the result
would have been appalling. Immediately
following tbe explosion flames broke out
iu ail directions. Pier No. 8, Which is 00
cupicd as the passenger and freight station
of the Philadelphia fc Atlantic City rail-
way, took lire and was completely de-

stroyed. The tug Ella, lying at the wharf
below, also took' lire aud sank, after being
well burned. Windows were shattered in
all directions for squares distant, but the
force of the explosion is better illustrated
by the fact that the Pratt's auuhor went
flying through the air to Water aud Wal- -
uut (streets, where it became gntaugled and
remained hanging among the telegraph
wiics.

RAILROAD UOKBOli.
1 1.; fit Lives Sacrificed on the NSrthern l'u

cillt A Laborers' Train Crusnee
TUroiiiU a Bridge Near

JUuudau, D. T.
BisiLiucK, D. T.f March 23. About

nineteen miles west of Bismarck, at what
is known as Sonpstono Cut, Sweet Briar
creek, and two miles east of Sweet Briar
station,, a iiiow plough, work and
boarding train and a pass.'nger train left
Sweet Briar in the order above, goiug at
about ten or lift ecu miles ati hour, when
the engineer, hearing a jar, immediate y
reversed the steam, but before ho
had time to think, a terrible crash
came, and eight human souls were
lauded in eternity. It seems that a
wheel on the head truck of a Hat car broke
and the whole car jumped the track. Tho
first sleeping car was immediately precipi-
tated into the liver, thirty feet below,
striking on it side. This was followed by
the second sleeping car, which careened
over and finally assumed a position similar
to that of the lirst Tho diniag car fol
lowed, crashing into both of the others
After this came the kitchen car, which re-

mained upright against the dining car.
The office and stoic car only partially left
the track.

Four bents in the bridge wcro brokeu
into splinters aud their sleepers completely
demolished. There were about fifty meu
on the traiu at the time of the accident,
and the ehcapo of evcu one miracu-
lous after viewing the wreck.

In sleeper No. 1 thore were twenty-fou- r
men, some of whom were lying iu their
bunks asleep, while others were smokin
and reading and playing cards. As soon
as the car overturned the bedding caught
fire and there was a general scramble to
escape. Some of the men in the car wcro
roasted almost beyond recognition. The
only deaths were among those in this car.
Those who escaped immediately grappled
such buckets ns they could find and
worked like heroes to extinguish the
flames, but the straw bedding, blankets
and other combustible material made this
impossible.

It fc supposed that seven of the eigh
men killed were killed instantly and before
being burned, as the voice of but one man
crying Help !" was heard. He was lying
with his feet to the- - flames, and was held
fast by broken pieces of timber. His com-
rades could do dothing to save hirn aud,
were obliged to sec him gradually roast to
death. Scattered hero and there among
the limned blankets, valises, clothing,
broken car wheels and iron rods were the
unfortunate victims.

FlUUTIJNO FOR TIME.

The St: r Route Thieve Secure Another
Pngiponemcut.

Washington, D. C, March 23. The
cases of Brady, Dorsey aud others, de-

fendants in the star loute cases, were
called ths morning. None of the de-

fendants were present jn court. . The
hearing was to be- - devoted to pre-
liminary arrangements to arrange the
date of trials, etc. Counsel for the
government insisted on an immediate trial,
but Mr. Tottcn said he had found it impos
siblo to go through the indictment con-
taining eighty-fou-r pages, and asked for
postponement.

After some further argument the court
fixed Saturday next. The court stated
the dcfen.so would be allowed until Sat-
urday next to prepare their cases and
would make their appearance peremptory.
The hearing was then postponed until
Saturday.

BY WIRE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Gov. Cornell, of New York, has refused

to reprieve John McCarthy sentenced to
be hanged for the murder of
one Hackly, in Richburg, Alleghany
county, N. Y., last December.
. Frank Itauch and Dick Brock have been
lodged in jail at Lebanon, charged with
being concerned in several robberies in the
vicinity.

The supreme court at Omaha has de-

cided that the probate court of Cook
county, 111,, was legally established. .

Samuel Frederick, a miner at Williams-tow- n

colliey, was killed this morning
while descending the slope.

, Judge Love, of Iowa, decides that as the
laws of Illinois prohibit " option deals" a
plain! iff who brought suit before him
against the Amcricau Union telegraph for
neglect in sending a message to make pur-
chases 011 wheat contracts, cannot recover.

The picsident. has approved the awti-Polyga-

bill.
A young mau named Cochran, aged 21,

cut his throat with suicidal intent and
died, while shaving, in Philadelphia, this
morning.

The coroner s jury in Philadelphia ren-
dered a verdict that Frank Dolan, the
Girard college boy, died from congestion
of the brain, and exoncrated'-yoon- g Gor-
man, the lad with whom he was quarrel- -
ing when he received his injuries.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS. 1

Washington, D. C, March 23. For
the Middle Atlantis states,slightly warmer
fair .weather, windsjshifting to wsst-aa- d

south, falling' barometer, slightly warmer
and fair weather.. for Friday, followed by
increasing cloudiness daring the djrj

1 u w 1JfAlUCSZB.
T--

Aew-xora- t ret,
New Yokk, March 23. Flour State and

wc-ter- a Jfss active and prices without mark-
ed change. Southern fetcudy and quiet.

Wheat heavy and unsettled : prices KffiHic
lower ; active speculative trading : No. 2 Ued.
March. SI 40 ; do April, f140l 40JS ; tlo
t 01; do June, SfQl 37? ; do July'

$1260126.
Corn opened easier. Subsequently became

firm and advaneett-je- ; mixed western spot.
747Sc.; do future, Wim'Ge.

Oats without quetable change ; No. 2 May
at 50c.

ttnladeipfcM Market.
Philadelphia. March 23. Flour linn, with

airdemaifd: Superfine. S3 75t 25: Kifa.
H iJQo 25 ; Ohio and Indiana family, ft; ;o

"7 25 ; Pcnn'a tarollv, $6 23.
nye nour H 3004 75.
Wheatemsler ; Del. and Penn'a Red, H .Ha)

i w ; uu amwr, SI HljSil 4J.Corn scarce and firm for local use.
Oats firmer, with better demand.Rye none here.
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Butter choice scarce and wanted ; other

grades dull ; Creamery Extra. Penn'11 , US
43c; good to choice, SsatOc.

Rolls dull.
Eggs steady ; Penn'a. at KeiCKc : Western

atiseiccCheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum firm : Refined. XK1.

Whisky at $1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull nt 9:(y

8&c; do do Timothy 8teadyat2 7i2'C,: dodo
Flaxeed nomtual at il 40.

Grain and Provision Ouotatlon-.- .

One o'elock quotations el grain and provi:-lon- s,

furnished by S. K. Yuudt. liroker, 1V-- ,
East King street.

March if
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Outs Pork Lini
April... l.35J$ .62ft .42 1C.82VJ l0.il.:';
Muy... 1.2a ,G7J; .44 -- 17:0 in 77V.
June... 1.274 .67JS .13

PhllMlelphiw.
March.. 1.33 .75 .52
April... U8 .75 ,SJi
May. 1.S5JJ .74?S .51

Live stocs market.-- .

Hogs Receipts, H.0U) head; ship-
ments, 7,500 do; demand good aud tending
upward, prices 10c higher; common to
good mixed. $6 2E3G SO; heavy packing and
shinning. $tf 907 45; light hogs, f,; 2.'gi;s--

,
;

skips and culls, $36 15.
Cattle 1,80) head; shipments i..-

-,

do; market strong and active, prices 5siiiv-highe- r;

exports. $ 50725; gooit to elioler
shipping, 5 KWJ6 35; common to fair. .' 2.W
5 73; mixed butchers' 3 l(if$.t 25, all weld early :
-- lockers and feeders slow ami weak ; common
to fair, $3 15 1 15 ; good to choice, $1 7."t5 2 .

Sheep Itecclpts. 4.000 head ; .shipment-'- . I.7".
market strong, active auiLhriuc.r : interior to
lair, $lp.-.V- ) : good to choice $.1 7.$i2..

i.umb.sat$0G25. - . . .
East Lrmnrrv Cattle Receipts 310 head ;

market tlrm: best, SC 25J6 5u; fair to good.
$T50i;t0; common, l 505V

Hogs Receipts 500 head ; market firm :
Philadelphia, 17500760 : Yorkers, Jfi 73637.

Sbeep Receipts, 3,0110 head : firm nt $."?fi &

New York; Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported by
Jacob B. Lotto, 22 North Queen street.

March 28.
10:00 laX) 3:C.
A. M. V. SI. .M.

C. C. Sb I. C. H. B, 10'S II 12U
Del., Luck. Western 122 122 V.'i
Denver A Rio Grande 01 03 6:
N. Y Lake Erie 4 Western ',T 37Ji 37
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 3.V!; 3.V 35
Lami Shore Mich. Southern... H8 HSli lis"-- '
Louisville A Nnshville, 77Ac 77!-- i 7'!'
New Y0rkC0ntr.1l lii l.si 1.'.New Jersey Central 3i ! 8
Ontario ft Western J3', ,

St. Paul & Omaha Preferred... Iu55i lo.. 10
Pacific Mail Steamship Co 42;2 43'4 425
Chicago. Mil. St, Paul Hi II3's Il.tJs
Texas Pacific 7. 45& 4: 45J--

Wabash. -- . .. nils & Pacific 33'i 'M' 35V
Western Union Tel. Co SifJi 8.; 87
Pennsylvania 1CR remj fit r.Ji
Reading 30i 30'4 2.1!;
Butr-tl- Pitts. West 17?ii 17Ji 17)i
Northern Pncinc Com ST)i ?& 3I'

" Preferred.... 7 75,'t 7J','

Local stocKs and Uonrl.
Par Last
val. sale.

Lane 'Uy 6 per ct. Loan, duo 1S82.. .$1(10 $105
16f5... 100 107JS" 18'J0... KHJ 120

" 1395... 100 120
5perct.inlor30ycaT8.. 100 105

' 5 per ct.School Loan.... 1C0 112
" 4 " In lor 20 years., loe Utt

4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 10150
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 in;;,

Manhclm borough loan , loe lu2
' BAIUC STOCKS.
First National Bank. $100 $125
farmers' National Hank 511 KH.S'i
Fulton National Bank IfiO lt5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 K!.7r
Columbia National Bank TOO 117
Knhrata National Bunk loe 13150
First National Bank, Columbia.. ...Uu 141.30
First National Bank, Strasburg.... leu i31.M
First National Bank, Marietta., ... 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 115.75
LItitz National Bunk 100 114)

Manhclm National Bank 100 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5)
New Holland National Bank lou 115

MISCELLANEOUS BONOS.
Quarryvlllc R. R.. duo 1833 4100 $115
Heading A Columbia It. Rduo 18U2 100 100
Lancaster Watch Co., dne IS loe 105.50
Lancaster Uad Light and Fuel Co.,

dne In lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

ducl8S6 100 105
KI8CSLLAHXOUS STOCKS.

Qvuirryvllle R. K.... 50 $2.25
MlllersvUleStreetCar...., 00 26.00
Inquirer Printing Company 50 SO

Watch Factory loe 120
Has Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House...... 100
Columbia Gaff Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Srtsquehanna Iron Company...., 100 170
Marietta Hollowwarc .' loe
Stevens House 60 4 00
Sicily Island T...i..n. SO 1

East Brandy wine A Wayncsb'g. 50 1
Mlllcrsville Normal School

TCSBXTKM OX8.
Spring A Itoavcr Vuliey $ 25 9 10.25

Bridgeport A Hores hoe !3J$ 22
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 13
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 IS
Lancaster A Ephrata....... 25 47.25
Lauc.EIizabetht'n AMiddlct'n 100 CO

Lancaster A FruitvRle. B0 50
Lancaster A LItitz 25 04.50
Lancaster A Williamstown 25 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 133.10
Lancaster A Manhclm 25 43
Lancaster A Marietta 25 32
Lancaster A New-Hollan- d 100 85
Lancaster A Siisouehanna 300 273.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg A Millport .-

-. 25 21
Marietta A May town 25 40
Marietta A Mount Joy 25

ENTERTAINMENTS.
- -

TUl.TOr OPKBA-HOCBK- .

THURSDAY, MARCH 23d.
AMERICA'. FAVORITE,

Mm Mitchell
?

lb her celebrated impersonations, supi orted
by MR. L. B. SHEW15LL, MR. It. FULTON
RUSSELL and a Specially Sclec'cd Diamatlc
Company. An entire new play, written ex-
pressly for Maggie Mitchell, by George F.
Fuller, esq. (Mablstick), entitled THE

LITTLE SAVAGE.
CORX'The Little Savage. ..Haooiic Mttcuzu..

Prgduccd with every care and attention to
detail.

ADMISSION 50c, 78c. and SI.0O
RESERVED SEATS 81.09

For sale at opera house ofllcc. 18-5-ld

"CTjLTON OPJ5SA HOCSB- .-

"With Mirth and Laaghler
Let old wrinkles come."

THE PERFECTION OF FUN
FRIDAY, MARCH 4th.

Engagement et the World-Renown- ed

SALISBURY'S

TroubadourS
Producing their new Novelty,
written bjMr. Bronson Howard, entitled :

! Green RoSii Fun.
'ACT 1st Rehearsal At Home.

ACT 2d Itehcarsal on the Stage.' ACXWUreearoomottueTheatii-- .

AM ATKCtt" XNXrETfES ANlTpRO FEs- -

sional woes,
(

usual dramatic prices sb, go a ;.
eeats ; Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Secured ut
opera hotua office: m2i-4t- d

TMTATK ill.' IUTHAKINK
.ri lntn of the. cltv of Lanmstir I

f Letters testamentary oh said estate having
Dean granted in 111c unncrsigncu, an persona
indebted-t- o sakl deaeaemr ar requested to
make itipeWatqsetUes&tfBt, aniLthose having
clatmsrotaeBiands against the estate nl said
decedent, to make known the same to the n n
dersigned wlthoutdelay. ,. .

I'UVXiTOBIASOiTNSOS. Executor.
Or C. HorniAx,

No. 3 J Xorth Duke Street, mil Gtil.oaw


